MAGNUM ENTERTAINMENT
EVENT CONTRACT
Today’s Date:_________________

Event Date:____________________

Event:_________________________ Estimated Guest Count:____________ Guest Age Range: _____________
Client’s Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Client’s Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Main Phone #_____________________

Alternate Phone#____________________

Name of Venue: ____________________________________________________________________________
Venue Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City/Town: ______________________ State: ______________________ Zip Code: ______________________
Start Time: ___________________ Ending Time: ____________________ Total Hours: ___________________
Price for Services: ______________________

Security Deposit: ______________________

(Security Deposit is half of the service price before taxes)

Remaining balance of $____________is due no later than one week before the Event Date. _________________
If extra equipment is required... (please read Additional Information Section)
The above named Client/s shall sign, and return this Magnum Entertainment Event Contract with their NONREFUNDABLE Security Deposit as soon as possible to secure their event’s date. If the Deposit is not received with
the signed contract, the date will not be considered reserved until the Deposit is received. Please make all payments in
the form of CASH, CASHIERS CHECK, MONEY ORDER, or PAYPAL payable to Robert Lozano.
Extended Performance Information:
Should the Client/s request extended services, Magnum Entertainment will accommodate if feasible. Client/s shall pay
a rate of $50 per half hour, or $100 per full hour for an extension of Magnum Entertainment’s D. J. Services. Payment
will be due at the time of the request, and may be made with CASH or PAYPAL.
(For example if a Six Hour Wedding Package is purchased, and the performance is requested to go longer, we
will charge an additional fee of $50 per ½ hr or $100 for a full hour.) These fees do not apply to the Unlimited
Package.
By signing below in physical form, digitally, or scanned copies sent via email and returned, the Client/s represent that
they have read, understand, and accepts both the Magnum Entertainment Event Contract, Magnum Entertainment’s
Terms and Conditions, as well as the Magnum Entertainment Additional Information section attached to this contract.

_______________________________________________
Client
Date
_______________________________________________
Client
Date

______________________________
Magnum Entertainment Rep. Date

MAGNUM ENTERTAINMENT
EVENT CONTRACT
signing contracts digitally, or scanned copies sent via email is the way to go. Some states may
require you to list these as acceptable legally binding signature terms so I recommend just
adding this to your contract so you’re covered.

